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Palpitation of the Heart
Shortness of Lireath, Swelling

of Legs and Feet.
"For about four years I was troub-

led with palpitation of the heart,
shortness of breath and swelling of
the legs and feet. At times I would
faint. 1 was treated by the host phv-"sicia-

in Savannah, Ca., with no re-
lief. I then tried varies Springs
without benefit. Ficallj, I tried

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
also his Nerve and Liver Pills. After
beginning to tule them I felt belter I I
continued takiug them-an- I am now
in better health than for many years.

incc my recovery I have gained fifty
pounds in weight. I hope tills state-
ment may he of value to some poor
sufferer."

E. T. SUTTON, Ways Station, Go.
Dr.MIrraJTrTTtOiirolsKildon a positive

Euaraiitcotkar.l.hollrst bottle will benefit.
AHdriigglstssellHnt,$l, 0 .bottles for Jo, or
It will boBOnt, prepaid, on rec"o1pt of price
by tlio Dr. Lilies Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

AMUSEMENTS,

pEIlGUHON'S THEATRE,

P. J. TERGUSON, MANAGER.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 29th.

A, Y. PEARSON'S NAVAL PLAY

The
White
Squadron.

resented by a company. In point of general
exceueace j.ne great

scenoH are :

Public Square, Illo Janeiro.
Tlio Congress of Navies.

Moorish SInvo Yoked to an Ox.
Ruined Monastery on tlio Pnrahiba

Itevlew of the White Squadron.

2 Carloa's of Scenery 2

100 People on the Stage 100

Prices, 25, 50 and 75 Cents,
Reserved Beats at KlrllnV drag store

THEATRE : CAFE
Formerly kept by Thos. Gibbons,

Main and Oak Sts., Shenandoah.
Fresb and cool Beer always on tap

wines, Liquors, Cigars.

Uostkllo & Cassidt, Proprietor

BARTMAN STEEL PICKET FEffOS

fs'the cheapest and beat fence made. Cheaper
than a wooflBn fence for residences, lawns.cem-eter-

lots or any kind of fencing. M. H. Masternas the agency and carries It In stock at hie
marble and granlto 'works, in tj. JAEDIN ST.

When in POTTSVILLE,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLLS HOTEL
200 North Centre Street.

Meals at all hoars. Ladies' dining room
attached. Finest wines, Honors, clears.

If your clothier doesn't keep

Hammerslongii : Bros
8vb11, Reliable, New York

--OLOTHHSTG-
Make him get it Their celebrated

$15.00 Melton Overcoat
Wears like Kteel and is sold by every promi-
nent clothier in the state. None genuine with
out Hammerslough liros.' labol.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coafeley Bros.)

No 1 6 rtitHt Centra Street,
H ' NiNIHUH, JA.

HB8T GLASS

Our Motto: H st Quality at Lowest Cash
Prices. Patron .ge respectfully solicited.

Wholesale intent for

Felgeospaii's hmi I J ipt
llfEf Iti Staler Pile Bttl,

No liner made. Fine liquors and Cigars
120 outh Main Ht,

For tho . . . Cleary Bros'
Hot Season

"Temperance Drinkc
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottlers of

the finest lager beers.

17 and 10 Peach Alley, Shenandoah,

QUIETER IN BROOKLYN, oh. for strength! COTTOIXNE.

Presence of Troops Having an Ef--

feot on the Mobs,

ANOTHER MAN FATALLY SHOT.

Charged with 'm nt tlio

Soldiers - Soldiers'
T - tat -- Hi"-

So
by
nil
r,

hi.;
ph.. I

den '
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KOlll i

driven i.,- - c. ....lavo-- .
nno. Tln
length

wholo
of i 't n t lrawn to

tlio ground , ti mm head. He
will reidered in.' and sustained
sovero Injuries. John Xowmnn was slightly
hurt by his wagon being struck by n
Sucket street enr in tlio afternoon.

As u company of tlio Twenty-thir- d regi
ment was escorting a Hicks street car
Thomas Kcarnev is said to havo thrown a
numbpr of brloks at it and tlio soldiers
from tho roof us it was passing No. 441

Hieks street. Some of tlio soldiers wore
hit by tlio mlssllos, and ono of their num-bo- r

took dollberato nim and shot Kearitoy
lu tho sldo. Tlio man wa-- so seriously in
jured that tho chancos of his recovery aro
but slight.

Kearney was at work on tho roof nt the
tlmo and wns attracted to tho edgo by the
excitement of tho crowd below In conso-quenc- o

of tho passage of tho first car
through Hicks street. Ho denies that any
missiles wero thrown, but that ho wns shot
ns ho was obeying tho soldlors' command
to "got back."

Major Abrams yestordny morning or-

dered closed all tho saloons near Itldgo-woo-

Ho stationed pickets at tho door of
each with orders not to allow any ono to
pass In or out. A largo number of men
wero practically Imprisoned in this way.
Ho ulso closed tho hall at Hldgowood in
which tho strikers gathor. There wero
800 men in tho placo at tho tlmo and they
clamored to get out. Finally a messongor
was dispatched to tho ofllco of Baldwin F.
Struuss, a lawyer on Fultou streot, and
an hour later ho appoarod boforo Justico
Gaynor in tho supremo court, asking for a
writ of habeas corpus compelling Briga-
dier Goneral MoLeor to produco tho im-

prisoned strikers In court.
Tho writ was granted and mndo return-

able nt 4 o'clock. When tho caso was called
a statement was read on behalf of General
McLoer, in which a denial was mado of tho
allegation that ho had locked up tho 300
men or had ordered that they bo locked up;
further it wns said that upon loarnitig of
tho imprisonment of tho men ho had or-

dered their immediate release. Upon this
explanation Judgo Gaynor dismissed tho
proceedings. Tlij men wero locked up for
soveral hours.

Another attempt was mndo by tho
strikers to induce tho trolloy officials to
ngrco to submit differences to arbitration.
Tho proposition was flatly refusod. Tho
person selected by tho strikers ns arbi-
trator was William Richardson, secretary
and treasurer of tho American and Now
York Street Railway association. .They
undoubtedly hud tho idea that ho would
bo agreeable to tlio trolloy company on
account of his position. Tho refusal indi
cates that tho compaulos feel no nbato- -

ment of confldonco that they will win tho
fight.

Tho opening of tho Myrtle avonuo lino
yesterday wns attended with more idisor- -

dor than occurred at uny other point. Tho
street was picketed for fifteen blocks by
Company B, of tho Seventh regiment. A
crowd of men in front of u Bushwlck avo-

nuo suloon, who jeered tho car, wero dis-

persed by Company G, Seventh regiment.
I5very pedestrian on Myrtloavenuo during
tho day was required to glvo an account of
himself or get off tho street. Windows
along tho streot wore ordered kept closed,
nnd upon a refusal to oboy this order a
bullet was put into tho sash.

A crowd of strikers assailed workmen
who wero clearing tho Third avenue
tracks at Fifty-secon- d street. Troop A
dispersed tho crowd with their sheathed
sabers, but upon tho mob returning tlioy
wero charged with drawn sabors and put
to flight.

A disorderly crowd gathered onco or
twico about tho Third avonuo depot and
throw soma stonos and joored tho motor-men- ,

but wero soon dispersed.
There Is a greater public confldonco in

tho maintenance of public ordor today
than on any day sinco tho striko com-

menced. Tlio city is about freo from tho
vuguo terrorism of uamoloss doeds by
mobs which kept tho public mind at
high tension and served to iucreaso tho
danger of serious collisions and outbreaks.
Tho moro rowdyism which is looking for
trouhlo and wants to destroy property
from wantonness has boon pretty well
suppressed. It has been demonstrated to
thoso oharactors that tlio militia will shoot
to kill, if necessary, to suppress lawless-
ness. '

All day yesterday tho linemen attended
to tho work of repairing tho many wlros
that had been cut. Last night, howovor,
tlioy hold a meeting nt Odd Fellows' hall
und decided to go on striko this morning.

Alleged Violation of Agreement.
WlLKKsnAiiliK, Pa., Jan 34. General

Secretary Wilson, of Peoria, Ills., ad
dressed a largo meeting of looomotlvo fire-

men in tills city last night. Tlio flreinun
claim that when the Lehigh Valloy striko
ended, sixteen months ago, part of tho
agreement entered into with the company
was thnt tho old employes should ho taken
hack as fast as vaoauolos occurred. It is
averred that tho company has not kept Its
word. What will bo tho outcomo of Mr.
Wilson's visit ennuot now bo foretold.

Reduction Accepted with a Condition.
PlTT8MJiii, Jan. 34. Tlio minors em

ployed at the W. L. Soott mlnos huvo ae
copted a reduction to fifty-fiv- e cents per
ton, with the provision that the oompauy
store is to be abolished. Tho men are to
1)0 P"ul 1,1 011611 Other
n. .............. I .1... .IK ..f ..

minors of reductions, with a view to uuau
doulug tho company stores.

Think llo Will bo Counted Out.
Washington, Jan. 31. H. Clay Kvuna,

the Republloun oliimnnl for the governor
ship of Tennesson, was nt the Capital yes-

terday He met many Republican con-

gressmen, nud had a long talk with Rep
resentatlvo Reed. Mr. Kvans said that he
has no doubt tho legislature will count
him out.

Weak Nervesjired, Ex-

hausted Bodies.

Ci mplaint of Thousands

Upon Thousands.

Health and Strength are With-

in Your Grasp.

Dr. Greene's Nervura Makes

You Strong and Well.

It is the Great hesiorative of

Brains and pjyrvt's.

Oh, those nerves of ours, how they do
bother us I Weak, tired and nervous is
the complaint everj where. We over-
work, dissipate, weaken onr bodies, ruin
our health, and finally break down.
Sleeplessness and indigestion are early
symptoms, for the nerves are too ex
hausted and irritable to permit rest, and
the stomach too weak to digest food.

It is nerve and brain exhaustion which
makes the brain tired, and the arm nerve
less, the limbs trembling, the muscles
weak nnd the whole body without
strength, energy or ambition. It is loss
of nerve and vital power which is slowly
but surely sapping the very life Itseln
and unless help is sought from the right
source, the end will be shattered nerves,
insanity, with softening of the braiu,
nervous prostration, heart failure, par
alysis or premature death.

Beware of such symptoms I A well
known druggist, Chaih-- s W. Eggleston,

suffered from nerv us prostration 'and ail
its terrible symptoms. He wrilcs the fol
lowtng letter telling what he knows is
the best way to get well :

"Some time ago I was taken w th ner
vous prostration, I suffered terribly with
my nerves anil could get n sleep nt all
l became fearlully exhausted, my
sioniHcn was in a terrible condition from

and I could eat hardly any
thinu.

"I used several medicines but without
benefit. Being in the drug business my
self, und hnving had many customer
sneak in the highest terms of Dr. Greene's
.Nervura blood and nerve ramedy, 1 de
termined to try it. Aftet taking only
one halt bottle I began to feel much
better.

"I slept Boundlv at night, and my ap
petite was splendid. After taking three
ootues, I ate three square meals a tiay,
and had not the slightest distress My
nerves were perfectly strong, and I felt
like a new man, being completely cured
oi an my trouDies.

"Uut of the respect I bear the manu
facturers of Dr. Greene's Nervura blood
""u n"ve reniet!y(v.nn.(1 my lle?ve. t?,ha.v5

hTartlirreeornnrerd lt?o popl"
wuo are sick, l most certainly recom-
mend it to people who are the same as I
was, nervous and inclined toward dyspep
sia and indigestion, and suffering irom
not being able to sleep well at night."

As this letter is from a dealer in medl
cioe. his word iB authority on such matters.
Everybody knows that Dr. Greene's Ner
vura Dlooil and nerve remedy is tne great
leading medicitie of the age. Take it nud
you will be made strong, healthy and
vigorous. Doctors recommend It because
it is the prescription of a physician, and
becnuse they know it cures.

Dr. ureenetne most successtui specialist
In curing nervous nnd chronic diseases,
discovered it. He 'an be consultfd free,
personally or by letter, at his office, 33
West 14 St., New York city.

GOTHAM'S WHISKING CABLES.

No Irnut to lit, I'laced In Uqulllbrlu:
Wliou a Curve Is Strut-U-.

There is generally fun in whisking
nround tho Fourteenth street curves on
tho Broadway cuulo cars that Is to say,
thoro is fun for tlio knowing, who havo
learned by experience to brnco thouiselvos
woll beforehand. Thero aro generally somo
persons in a crowded car who aro taken
unnwnros and aro mndo to do tho most
ridiculous tilings.

It is no uncommon thing to sco o man
Bt'indi.ng in tlio passago suddonly procipl
tnted into tho arms of tho lady sitting in
front of hlra ns tho car whisks around tho
first curvo, nnd thon, when ho rises to
nnoloKlzo, as suddenly plumped down In
tho lap of tho huly behind him as tho car
makes tho second curvo.

This is rubbing it in. Tho unfortunnto
man now ha3 apologies to mako on both
sldos of tho car, nnd while ho is recovering
himself for this doublo duty, mcantlmo
rescuing his hat from tho floor and blush
ing like n schoolgirl, the car makes
sham tilt ut Fiftconth street, and, lik
enouah. sends him to his knees on the
floor.

"Grent Jupiter," exclaimed nn elderly
man recently niter such nn oxperienco,
"tho Amorlcnn public Is Indoed long suf-

forlnu "
Sometimes, when a car Is greatly crowd

ed nnd the p.issago Is full of standing
mon, the sudden ourvoa creato no and of
oxoitomont, and now and thon somebody
ni.fa ii little- hurt.

Thero was nn nmusing lncldont tho
other day. Two gentlemen entered tho
oar tram opposite doors, and both roachea
tho only vacant seat at tho snmo tlmo.
The onr was just sturtlng from Four
teenth street northward.

'Sit down." suid No. 1, bowing.
'No: vou Bit down." replied No. S, not

to bo outdone In politeness.
'No; I beg of you tako tho seat. You got

horn first." snld No. 1.

No, no," began No. 2, but just then
tho ear took the curvo, and No. 1 was pre- -

oipitnted with great violence into tue seat,

"You huvo earned your seat, iuuBiic
No. 3.

lead." wns tho rueful reply.
Tha nrlmuen sav they have to make nil

curves nt full speed, as otherwise tiny are
in danger of losing tho oablo. New urk
Herald.

,...rt.iirCw.

Adry Hayward's Story of the
Oonspiraoy llopoated.

NO CHANGE IN HIS TESTIMONY.

riio Attorneys for tlio Dcfeimo Mny At
tempt to l'rorn Thnt Adry Himself Is
tlio Ono Who Employed llllxt to Com-

mit tho Crime.

Minneapolis. Jan. 31. The crowd at
tho liny ward trial yesterday was not so
largo as on Tuesday, hut a shlvoring mass
of humanity wnlted outsldo tho big doors
beforo admission was secured.

Tho plan of dofenso is gradually becom
ing apparent. No one believes that an

will be mado to provo Harry Hay- -

ward Insano; but, instead, tho opinion
now prevails that the effort will be to
provo Adry Hnyward guilty of tho very
crime with which In his confession ho has
charged his brother.

The defense, it is balloved, will nttompt
to show that BUxt is lnsnno, and tlmf
whllo his confessions aro true statomen
of fact as to tho way lu which the crlir
was committed, tho man who cngagi
him to do this work was Adry, and m
Harry Hnyward.

The attorneys in tho enso, after the day
proceedings wero over, hold a long exam
nation of Adry Hay ward. Tho dofen-mad-

a demand on the prosecution to be
allowed to tako Adry's statement in full,
and tho demand was aocoded to.

dry seemed moro nervous than over dur- -

Ingtho ordeal, nml apparently nowreallzes
with a greater force than ovor boforo that
on his word hangs the fate of tho younger
brother. The man s face was pale as he
began to speak of Hurry's influenre over
him and tho various ways in which that
inllence had been exercised. Ho went on
tocnumorato certain threats that hud been
mado against his own safety by Harry,
nnd declared that ho had been forcod into
nn npparent complicity in the crimo of
murder by actual fear of personal vio-
lence, as well as by an influence ,of will
that ho could not define.

Becoming moro voluble ns ho proceeded
tho Informer told how Hurry had ap-
proached him on tho subject of tho kill-
ing, and how ho hadtrled to shako his
brother's determination without avail.
With the utmost detail Adry told how ho
labored with Harry to glvo up tho Idea of
murder, using at first such arguments as
would have been likely to inlluenco a man
with an atom of humanity, and lastly ap-
pealing to his sonso of fear. Adry pointed
out that eseapo from tho results of such a
crimo would bo almost Impossible and
that tho perpetrators would certainly bo
hanged. All th's wns without effeot on
his brother, who called Adry a cur und re-
marked that ho hud no sand at all.

Then camo.tho story of Adry's visit to
Elder Stownrt and his communication to
that gentleman of tho farts in tho caso,
Tlio older s amusement whilst tho story
was told, nnd his own misery that ho hud
no one to conlldo in, wns told. All through
tho restatement of his connection with the
case Adry kept his eyes flxed on Mr. Nyc,
tho county attorney, and appeared to bo
nnxlous that not a single detail of tho
story might escape his memory. At times
his fnco wus Hushed like that of a man iu
n high fever, again It was ashen colored to
tho very lips.

Tho statomont wns so strong in detail
und apparent truthfuluoss thnt tho attor
neys for tho first tlmo wero staggered com
pletely. John Day Smith, of counsol for
tho defense, could not conceal ins ninazo
ment and chagrin. Ho admitted thnt ho
was completely paralyzed by tho brother's
story. So crestfallen was his manner that
Mr. Erwm was compollcd to tell him to
braco up.

"Good heavens, Smith," said his col
lenguo, "lookup, if you can't see a star."

At the closo of tho day two additional
jurors had been seeured.making live in all.
Eighty-thro- e talosmon havo been exam
ined.

Five Miner Killed by lplo4lon.
STUliQIS, Ky., Jan. 21. Five kegs of

powder oxplodod in tho mine ol' tho Trade-
water Coal ooiupi'ny, a milo from here,
killing flvo mon und caving tho mino in
on them. Tho bodies wero recovered. The
dead are: William Walton, Miles Fltz
Simmons, Alilult, Robert Hall und James
Coffey. Two mules wero killed. When the
remains of tho vlotlms wore brought out
nnd recognized by their famillofl their
cries wore heartrending. Tho eyeballs of
soveral protruded from their sockets, and
tho bodies presented a sickening sight.

Connters Seriously Injured.
SnAJlOKlN, Pa., Jan. 24. A bobsled

containing six persons collided with a
trolloy car at Chestnut and Markot streets,
this placo, and flvo of tho coasters wore
badly Injured. Thoyare: Charles Graobor,
head cut and right leg broken In two
places; Miss Anna Jonos, leg fractured;
William Rhoades, leg fractured; Miss
Anna Haas, body bruisod; Salllo Jones,
cut und bruised.

Sirs. Drayton Will Defend Herself.
NewYohk, Jan. 21. Mrs. J. Coleman

Drayton nrrived in this city yestordny on
tho steamer Majestic from Liverpool, nf tor
an nbsenco of two months. Her journey
across tho water is supposed to havo boon
for tho purpose of defending herself nnd
possibly flllug a counter charge against
lior husband, who Is suing for divorce.
Mrs. Drayton positively declined to bo in-

terviewed.

Forger Sage l'leuds Guilty.
BALTIMONK, .Tun. 34. There was a sen-

sation in the criminal court when Horace
I). Baker, uUhm George Sago, arraigned for
tho forgory of drafts by which he secured
f8,100 from tho Harford National bank, of
Iielnlr, iu May lat, withdrew his plea of
not guilty nnd pleaded guilty to tho charge.
Sentence was susuonded, and Bngo was
sent back to jail.

Argviitliia'a Itccomtrurtoil Cabinet.
BUKX08 Aviies, Jhu. 94. The Argen-

tine ministry is now oomposed as follows:
minister of tho interior, Sonor Zorllla;
flnauce, Senor Romero; foreign affairs,
Seuor Amunolul Corta; war, Guuernl
Bulzn; justico, Honor Uevmljo. "

A Yiiiithful Skater Drowned.
ANSAl'OLis, Mil., Jon. 24. Herman

Wooters, a 15 year-ol- d student of St.
John's college, together with seven i.ther
boys, broke in tho loe on.Cotlege en fix ye
tenlay afternoon nud was drowned. His
oompmilons were resoueil.

Choked tu Death by a Grain of Corn.
Wiluambpokt, I'll., Jan. 81. During

the night Freddie Morgan, a
old child, ehokod to death on a grain of
corn. The grain lodged in the child's
windpipe on Saturday.

It is a Fact
that Cottolene makes better pastry than lard, ia
more reliable tlian lard, more cleanly than lard,
more healthful than lard, and is superior to lard for
frying and shortening. COTTO LE N E is recom-
mended by expert cooks and endorsed by scientists.
Once used always used. Sold in 3 and 5 lb. pails.
See that trade mark steers head
in cotton-pla- nt wreath is on the
pail. Made only by

THE

R. K. FA1RBANK COMPANY,
CHICAGO, and

133 Tt Delawure Are., PlllllMlK.

- - BlICDt fei
Pear linen jui.'i.'i-- ir.u. unlink L-

ctghton, Slatlngton, White Hall, rauenr.o
Aflentown, Bethlehem, Eietoo Di".WeMrrr
6.04. 7.38. B.15 m . IMS, S 67, S.Tp. K.

For New York and Pblladolpb:. e.W, S.s
9.15 a. m.. .57 p. m. For rv'unkari
Hwltrtback, Oorharas and Huflsonda'.e, f.f
0. IF a. in., and 2.57 p. m

For WHUes-IJarre- , Wfclte Haven, I'ltttlii
Laceyvlllc, Towanda, Sr.yre, YvvrTh t
Klmira, 0.C4, 0.15 a. m., 2.DT, 6.27 p. n .

For Rochester, HufTalo, Nlaparn rllE
t'-- 'West, 6.01. 9.15 a. m. nud 2.57 6.87 p. u .

For Helvlacro. Delaware w- tor utp
troudoturf, e.iw . m., 2.5" p. re
r or LiMncerivuic acu neDioa. . iu
For TunUhacnoci, 6.04, 9.1oo. rc.,2.l7,S,27 1.
For Itbacn and Qenen C04. 9.V ir.
m

For Auburn 9.15 a. in. E.I27 p. m.
For JearebvUlcI-evlsion- t na Hi avei McaCo

. a. re., 1S.43 p. m.
fd biocvicb ana Liumotr rc, .

J.1. . rr.. MM. ?.t7, 5.27 y.va.
Forwiver uroon junction, Auacnrica ti

Bazletcn 6 04,7.88,8 15 a. m . 12.49, 2.b7, 5.17 i
S.tiS p. .

ForSc-nmr- n, 6.04, 9.15, a. n.., 2(7 no
i. a.

For Ilarlet oolr. eddo, r rifu u ai.d Freeu
04, 7.S", P.16, a. m 12.48, 2 57, 6 27 p. nr. .

"orABl.laTid.Glraravlllt anC Loet Creel, v

'46 9.1. 'O.iOt.m., 1.0'. 1.40. 4.10. li.S- - p. m.
For KveuRi.i,Ccntra!lb, Mount tarmt 2

StnmolilL, 9.13, 11.11 t. m., 1.S2, 4,20, 8.22, 9.1-p-

B.
For Yatesvllle, Purk Plce, Mahanoy Cltv r

Jelano, 6.04, 7.S8, 9.16, 11.0 a vs., n.tX l.
i sr. . .CS, If 53 p. m.

Trcist will leave flhLD-oVl- at 6.16, f.i
11.45 a. n.. i.ofi, .sr) Q.bb p. m., ard rrlvo t
busi float it 6.04, 9.16 a. m., 18.43, 2.67 , 6.K

11.16 r i
Leave Shenandoah for FoilBvllle, f 60 '.

St.. U.tii use n. m., 12.4U, S.17. 4.10 F.;- -. 8.
v. m

Iio Potuvll'e for ndcah, 7.5
9.'fc. If IE, 11.40 . m., U 82, ? 00,. 440, r.St" 1

'M 0.4? tr.
I.tave Shenandoah forBazletoh,?.U4,7 ir 9.1,

. n ., 12.43, 2.1.7, 6.27,8.08 p. m.
t.eiv Iiazletcr. for Shenndcfh, v.Sf. IOC
Cf t m . 12.16. 2.t(5, 6.S0, 7.P; 7.56 p. tu

SUNDAY
Trains leave for llavcr. I' n, Centrnllt

LBd Pranr.okln, f.' i. r.., 2.4f ; tt
iirdi-.irtv- i l Shircliln at 7.1U a. n . e f
p. ic.

'l'mlns leave haisokln fur Sbenandoa--
65n. m. indlOO p.m., and arrive at s

undcabnl .19 a. n.. ana 4. fit j). tr,.
i'raWi, leave for AflnC,Girardvlller.

.rreV, 9.4" a. tu., 12.S0 1. ra
Foi Hasletci.. ISlfcok Crc-of- Juneilcu, .l :

aven Junction, Mauch Oburlr, Allei ti.-- r
Ciston and Nrw Vor 8.4

S.K p. m.
For PhlhCelrihliHS.ao, 2.56 p ut
For Yatewllle, Psrk Place, Mativooi li; .

'slano, E.49 I1.5B .. 3i., 12.20, 2.t5, 1.68 tf.u ?
Leave Ilazletor. fur Ftcr.anilcat , 8.M

a. u., l.0t, 5.B0 p. m.
Ceave Sl'snandrab ro i'-- . t'r.viPt 55

.3i)ii m., SS.4"p. in
Leave I'ottsvllle icr Sntvac t t

1 ii1. 6.15 p. rn,
HOI.WN H. WIJ-BTJ- Gnnl. .bv.

Sculh Bethipb-t- .' ,

HAf-- s IKK, Oeul Pafb. Jtct.,

' Vi , M LMA EUAOUICk, AsB 1. 1 . P. A .,
"outti Hethleh"n;

AFTEB ALL OTHERS FAILl
COMSULT THE
OLD RELIABLE

SPECIALISI

329 N. 15ih SL Below
Philadelphia,

Cnllowhlll,
Pa.

Thirty Years' Continuous Practice In nil special
disea-e- i of IjiiiIi eexe--- . Lo s ol Manhood,
' rrors ol Youth, and ull diseases of (be Blooi.

Ms in and Kidneys, Dobibty nnd Loss
oi Slemmj- - lrnui Abi. e. Kxcess
Imprudence or lnbt-i- l unne are renua-ieiitl-

curei by Dr, Lo b, seek i Is advice at once.
He uuarauteei a poslilve and radical cure In
every ca e lie treats, bringing bvk Health and
vigor In tbe most serious cases.
and examination iree and strictly contldeu-t- l

1. Oillce IinnrR, dally and on Huuduys,
from 1) . M. to 3 P. M., und H t,. 9 -- venlngH.
bund or ca 1 for iree book on Wrrora of Youth
aud obscure diseasi-- s of i oth saxe.

DR. EOBKMSi
To 648 N, Eighth St.,

" above Green. I hlla.Ph
Formerly at 20 North xind st is th. i i.l
est In America for the treatment of Spn-t-
Dlieauva nnd Youthful frror. Varicocele,
-- ydroccle, Lost Manhood, etc. Treatm'l, br
mall a specialty Communications ncrcdb
'.unUdeijtm: ''ind stamp for book Hon-- i

m. to 9 p u unduvs 0toi2tr

Havo yon Soro Throat, Plmplos, Copper-Colore- d I
Spots, Aches, Old Bores. Ulcers in Mouth, nalr--!
vauioKr rito luuil jsemeuy co.,3iU7 IliaonloTompIe.riilenKo, 111. .forproofsof cures.
VapltaH$aoo,OUO. Patients cured ntuevearogo today sound and well, lon-nnz- o lionli iVre I

Clock Spring Blade.
(Only Perfect Comb.

Circuses,
""wzzrw-- - ask your ueaier lor

PPSur.na''"' ""' Sl'UIMI CUUUI

I UetiHv $UtX ailc Utuug

Kow rliiMvarT.
1CARAK ER ttt Cura
Iovuluotnrr EmticioM

M

IN BFFI.OT NO J MBEH 18. 1E94.

' rains leave Hhr-wii!o- M Jollowsi
TcrIewYorti vU , yntet aTv
' , 6.. 7.''. a.rr., W.8S, 2.6S, B.65 p.n. Sunday

. i, a. m. For NcwYorVvI March Chunky
r fk days, 6.J6.7 20 a. in., 1.3S, 2.66 p. rr
for left..i&F M PW'adelrhla, week flays,:t,r,t. i.v. rjtf. ?., F.66p. m. Ban-- w

. 2.H;, a. xr .

or PoHpi-Plr- , wtfk diyp, 2.10, 7.S0, a. m.,
..H2. r.M. 5.M. r. no. Sunday, 2.10 a. rx.
"orTamaov! and Macar.qy City, week dayas
t, P.2E, 7.20, a. m., 12,32, 2.66, 6.56 p. m. Bun-!- y,

o 10. . ru
r et WlUliireBrer'. Surbury anC LewlBbtirz,

n-- osiyp, ?.Sf, 11.80 . rr.. I.S6, 7.2" p. rc
itiu y, S.2t a. pi.
For f'silirey Place, week days, S 10, M6, 6

ll.ld a.rr., 12.32, 1.36, 2.65,6.65,7.20,9 86.
p ra. Sunosy, ?.1U, 8.26, a. m.

Fti- 'FblKDU and SLarcoklc, week days, 8.!iv
f.itn, 'i.io a. w 1.85, 7.20, 9.36 p. m. EnrCay.
.16 a. m.

7 Pultlrrore Waslilnctcn ut th- - Wet ra
A O. K. K., throcRh trains leave Pesdlt

T- -- tnlnnl, Ptlladelpbln (P. 4 Tt. It. B.l r S 2,
T.65, 11.26 a. m., 8.1B, 7.27, p. m.. Hur.d 32

f fi. xr.. 8.46, 7 27 p. in. Additional;
t ol-- ficrn 24ih nnd t hcslnut streets station,
weel Coj e, 1.4E, 5.41, F.23p, m. 133,

.!t!) p. m.
TKA1NS FOR SHENANDOAH!

' evr- New Yrrk via Phllsflelpnia,weekfly
s.,t. a. m., 1.80, 4.10, 7.E0 p. m 1S.U night, Btt. --

t y, Mf p. nr.
Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, weekdays.,

i : n, i,,in a. ro., 1.10, 4.30 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal,

netk dajp, l.?0. 8.36, 10,00 a. m and 4.W,
tl.it', 11.80 p. n. SunCay-11.3- p.m.

of.v Kcadlcg v.ccl d&vs, 1.,7.10,10.06,11 GQ

. s ., f.'h. 7.57 p. m Sunday, l.SS, a. m
Liavc I'ottsvllle, week days, 2.85, 7.40 a. m

12.3r, e,!2p. za Sunday, 2.S5 a. m.
LraveTeitxiua, week days, 8.1k, 8.60, 11.23 I

ai. 1.20, 7.15, 9.2H p. rr. Sundry, 8.16 a. re.
Leave Manatoy City, week days, 8.45, 9.51.

11.47 a.m., 1.61, 7.39, 9.54 p. m. Sunday, 3 IS
i. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week diys, 2.40. 4 00.
i? 9.87 11.6Pt. m., 12.68, 2.CC, 6.20, e.26,7.13 10 lS

a.. Sunday. f.4C, '.roa. nr.,
Leave Wllllamsrort, week flays, 7.42, 10.10

a i 3.85, 11.16 p. k. Sunday, 11.16 p. m.
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Lf.&ve Philadelphia. Chestnut Htreei WharF
r.d Street Wtnrf for Atlantle tlij .

Week-Dry- s Kxpress, 9.00, . tr ., 2.W, 4.W,
xU p. m. Accorcrcodaalou, 8.00 a. m.. (I
o. m.

tinnday-e.xpre- sB. 9.00, 10.C0 a. m. A'
nodatlon. 8 CO a, m . and 4.30 p. c

Roturnli e, leave Atlnntlo city, depot, corner
ttlnnllcand ArkansHs avenues.

Wcek-Day- s Express, 7.35, 9.C0 a. m. and
i W) n f O.30 p. .n. Accommodation, 8.15 a. m.
and 4.32 p m.

Bunua Kx- - rees, 4.00, 7.S0 p m. Acicmmc?
datlon, 7.15 a. tn., ana 4 15 p. m.

farlor care on all express trains.
0. O. HANCOCK . Gen. Pass. i e- -

PhllEdelpMa P.I. A. SWEIGAKD. Gen. Sunt.

kXWV LVAN1A itAlLKOAI.
scnrr7r,icti,r. rnvrsroK

, JANUAllV U,I8J5.
I rains will leave ShenandOAh after the anove
' tnr IVIffMti'a. nilhortnn IT,l-TH- n . Xlr.m
. -- stle, Ht. Clalr.PoUsvlllfc, Hamburg, neadlnt?
.''r.UBtown, Phcenlivllle, Norrlstown andPhll- -

'eipuia iriroan street station) at s:ih ksa 11:45
.. K.EdJ :16 r-- m. on wocV dayB ForPott?--li- t

tnd tntcrtnodlate stntlons 9:10 a, ra
SUNDAYS

""or WlUKt-n'H- Gllberton Frtclrvllle,
. stle, St. Clair, Pottsvlllo at 6:(8. cl'--- ,

m. For Hamburg, Reaulnfc, Po-tu- "

own, Phcenlivlllo, NorrNtown, PblldelpUi
.t C:0C, 9:40 a. tn., 8:10 p. tr..

Trains leave Frackvtlle for ior;anUiab
m. and 12:14, 5:01. 7:42 and 10:27 p.m.

undtys, 11:1k a. m 'nd p.m.
Leave Pottvtlle tor Shenandcab at lSll&v

!:4?a. m. and 4:40,7:16 and 1" nop. m.Sunaamu 10:40 a. m. and 5:15 p. m.
Leave Pfclladelpiiia i'J..d ftre: t str.f.on) lor

at 6 b7 and 'Jt- a f 4 10 ane 7 11 s
n week dayr. Or Surdsyr- w s &t 6 50 1 m

Leave broad Street Station, Philadelphia
FOR NEW YORK.

New York. Exprets, week days
l 4 1 60, 6 15, 8 60. 7 38, 8 20, 9 ft', 10 30,
idluimr car). 11. 11 li a m. 13 noon. 12 4i(Llm- -
ite'! 1 21 nnd 12! p m dlnlnt; cars). 1 4J, 2 30
dining car), 3 HO, 4, 5. 0 6 60, 7 13, 8 12, 10 p m .
uOlulght. Hunda-s- , 3 1'u, 4 05 4 50 515, 8 12.
)51, 1 30 (dining car). 1103 a m 12 11, 23ft
fining car), 4 .' (limited 4 22 , 5 20. 6 30, 8 60t,
7 13, 12 10 00 p m, 12 01 night.

ISxpresstui llosioa, n.uiout change, linn,
vcoltdays. and (1 5(J p m dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH,
t or llaltiuicro ar d Wasmagton i tu, i J.U, 8 11.

410, 1020, II 18. 11S8 m, (12 35 limited dlnltr
ar.) ISO, 46. 4 41, (5 16 Conrrosstoml IJrr-- if

. dining car), 5 65, (dining car), 617, 6r
(dining car), 7 4e, (dining car) p m, and 12(u
night week days. Huuduys, 8 60, 7 20. 9 10, 11 18.
1188 am, 4 41, 565 .dining car). 665 (dlnln
c ir), 7 40 (diulug car) p m and 12 03 night.

Leave Muraet street Feiry, Philadelphia
FOR ATLANTIC OITY.

gaprcee. 8 60 a m, 2 10, 4 10 and 5 00 p m weefr
lays. Sundays, Express, 8 45 and 0 45 am.

s'or Cape Mi, Auglcoa, Wildwood and
dolly Uoacfc, exprc.u, V a. m 100 p m week,
lays . Su-- y, 9 00 a m.

For Bea Isle .'ltv, Ocean City and A7!' x,
Bxprofls, 900a a., 400 p m week days. Ban-la-ys,

900 u m.
For ' omors Point, express, 8 50, a m, 4 10 p

m week days. Sundays, 8 45 a m
S. il -- . i,.- - J

Spring Gurry Comb
Soft as n Brush. Fits every Cnrvc. The
Used by U. S. Army and by Bnrnum and;

and Leading Horsemen of the World.
it. batnpie mailctl post paid 2C cents.

C031R CO., 102Lafayctlo St., South Vend, Indiana.

RESTORE

LOST VIGOR
Wil hrM tr.n nnin & week Bo d with WRITTBH,

MerTcinfiI)t.ilitv Lou ofHt xaftl Puwsr in eithelMX
from hut cnut. If ntulpcii h trouMea ln4 to

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-GAI- N"

MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

APOLIO
com u in t i un or invar iiy, f,m per Imi by wail, d - lor $.s. s itb 4Vm (6.
order wu utv t, wriUan sutukiitcf to cum or r.fuud tbu mcrnt.. AdrJrjft


